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RAY BROOKS

F1KKHTONE FIREWORKS
Now In the process of prlmln 

und loading, the rejuvenate 
Mrestone Auto Supply und Sen 
Ire Store ut Marcellna & 
veim will buit off the lid vcr 
soon wtlli u grand opening un 
suiwr mile. Don Miller un 
the lioyx have gone thru i 
pretty tough times lately, w'lm 
with paint spilled over tin 
iluslis, platter In their hair ui 
general chaos nil about them.

.The new uxphalt yurd Is vcr. 
neat and fur superior to the ol 
Kravel. The day the Grlfntl 
company put It In there w 
(letter than 30 men working 
the I-'irestone plant. That's in 
employees than I'ireatone c 
had before. Of course, about 2,1 
of them were (Irlfflth men.

UITKKUri'EK
Earl Forbes, Pontlac dealer 

installed this week a new lifl 
Unit raises curs off the grounc 
for lubrication purposes.. Th 
hoist, better known as the Wal 
her Electric Lift, Is not like th< 
ordinary hydraulic hoist. This 
one runs by a single small n: 
tor, which, geared down is able 
to raise 7000 pounds, is guaran 
teed the safest on the market, 

. docs not use a pit or a hole In 
the ground.

Earl Is proud of his new gad 
get, for which he paid a goodly 
sum, hopes to Increase his lubri 
cation business.

LINCOLN LALAPALOO'M
To my tired old eyes this 

week came a vision ... a vision 
of loveliness, u vision of dignity, 
a vision of class with a~ BIG C.

I speak of the new 1937 Lin 
coln /cphyr now on display at 
S e h u 11 z & Pcckham, Ford 
dealers.

Now there, to my mind, Is a 
car! But why It stands out 
above the ordinary bus I can't 
explain. Of course, I know It Is 
better made, more sturdily con 
structed und has more costly 
fittings. But all that docs not 
seem to be the answer. There's 
some till UK Intangible, Indefinite 
about that Zephyr . . . some 
thing that takes, you from the 
Lower East Side to upper Fifth 
Avenue In 'just the time It taki 
to step from the curb to tl 
cunhloncd seat behind the steo 
ing wheel.

Slip Kelsey, p I p e-s m o k I n 
Scliult/. & Feekhum employ 
stormed out to sign me up tl 
other P. M. us I reverent! 
opened and shut the doors, wei 
into n black funk when he su 
it was only me with desire I 
my eye hut few If any lira 1 
my jeans.

BIGGKR £ BETTER
Announced this week In th 

ad columns of The Herald is 
liew and superior ice crean 
made and mixed by Alcorn's 
Torrance Boulevard d r u 
shoppc. Mrs. Alcorn, whd ncvi 
sccliis to lose an admirable ze: 
and enthusiasm for everything 
states this Ice cream is -richer 
more pleasing to the palate thi 
any she ever tasted. Of course 
I wouldn't know, though 
sure if I had a big free sampl 
of It here before me I certain!) 
could write an eulogy tha 
would make every Ice crcan
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PUBLICIST PQINTS WAY TO EXPANSION
Advises Plan for 
City Exploitation

.fared Sidney Torrance was tli-e founder of this cit., 
Clarence A. Lynmn was a "big brother" ta.tho c.oniinunlt 
during KH buuyhooclL Last Tuesday night the "big. brother 
returned to find Tits charge a sturdy go-yenr-old and, I 
he.fashion of "big brothers" the world over, ho proceeds 
o lay down some advisory com-*  -    =  
nonts on how Torrance should 
;o about acquiring its share of 

Southern California's future
prosperity.

Lyriian addressed a group, of 
ibout 35 residents at the Cham- 
ier of Commerce. He was in 
harge of advertising for 

Thomas D. Campbell and Com- 
iany in the early development 

}f Torrance and this experience, 
ogether with more than a 
uarter-century   of , newspaper, 
ublicity'and colonization work, 

<ave him the right to recall tho 
ast, review the present and 
urvey the future of this city.
Introduced by Attorney Tor- 

ance C. Welch, nephew of this 
ity's founder arxJ first secre- 
ary of the Domlngue2 Land 
ompany, Lyman briefly related 
he - events which led him to 
ndcrtake the exploitation for 
ic new townsitc of Torrance 
nd then paid high tribute to 
ounder Torrance and his asso- 
tales.
Now l-acks Guiding Hand | 
"Your city always appeared I

lover's mouth water but a
said, I'll probably never know

PAINED PROPRIETOR
Our spray of symputtietl

roses BOCK this week to Mrs
- Grliutpan, owner of the Lcnui

DresB Shoppe, who wus rccentl;
chief Hufferer In un auto uccl
dent In which tier hUHbuiid

' participated. Mm. Grlm«pan, all
Ins from u cracked neck, keeps
grimly to her Job, tukeH ulniosl
dully trlpH to the chiropractor.

IM Shop Tulk wlxh her u
speedy recovery;

CHEVROLET 8IIINPIL1
Good natured Ed Thompson 

wealthy '(?) Chevrolet supci 
seller DeLUxo, is showing a fine 
spirit by holding a free dance 
and entertainment in the Tor 
ranee Civic Auditorium this 
coming. Saturday night. Every 
thing's free and everyone Is In 
vited. A good orchestra has 
been provided and Ed promises 
a good time for a

"The people of this city as 
well as the citizens of neighbor 
Ing communities have been 
mighty nice to me since I came 
here over three years ago," said 
Ed today us he chewed his 
cigar and surveyed his enlarg 
ing bay window. "I'm trying to 
show them my appreciation In 
the only way I know how . . . 
I'm glvln' them a free dance 
and I sincerely hope they all 
have a good time."

War on Caterpillars Start* 
ST. PAUL (U.P.) State for 

esters and entomologists are 
laying battle lines for the open- 
Ing of the war on the tentless 
caterpillar which last year did 
so much damage to forest trees 
of the north.

o me to be an extremely logii 
evelopment, a very sincere one 
nd I was Impressed In those 
arly days with Mr. Torrance's 
mbltlon to create a happy, sat-1 
fled and contented population 

Terranco is honored by j 
arrying his name. I don't I 
eve It was Mr. Torrance's id 

to make money out_of this coi 
rhunlty. 'Rather, he wanted 
leave something of lastln 
value. As one instance of this 
know that the early engineerln 
work done here, pavement 
streets and alleys and installa 
tion of sewer and water line; 
was honestly and thoroughl 
done. I. still am proud that 
was involved in the beginning 
of this city."

"Blg-$rother" Lyman regre 
ted, however, that hi: 
was now an "orphan conimun 
ty." He explained this title b; 
declaring that, like so man; 
other Southland towns createi 
by land companies and subd; 
viders, Torrance now lacks th 
guiding hand of a developei 
No concerted program is in ex 
istcnce, he said, for the con 
tlnued exploitation and expan 
S!OIT« of the community, tha 

ork being left to the Cham be 
of Commerce and a few civic 

ilnded residents.
Four Percent Increase 

"Dreams that didn't conn 
:ruc" to give Southern Califoi 
nla Its anticipated great prog 
 ess, according to Lyman, wen 
he collapse of plans to maki 
his region a major steel-produc 
ng section he blamed Japan' 

absorption of "Chinese pig' 
from the Shantung peninsula 

this;   lack of coke thi 
Alaskan fields did not meet ex 
pectations; and the World War 

Post-war economic problems 
he said, destroyed the old plan: 
'or the Southland's progress and 
fin are In another cycle 
tlclpation. Economists general 
y agree that the west coast is 
ntltlcd to aboue 10 percent of 

(Continued on Page 6-B)

Yours Can Bo a Beautiful 
Home—Use Premier and 
Murphy Paints, Varnishes 
They Co Farther—Last

Longer.
1937 Patterns Mayflower 

Wall Paper.'

Renew 
Your 

Floors

Modern
Floor

Sander
For Rent

Torrance Paint Store
8ARTORI & POST 

Phone 884

Urges Support for 
Home Town Paper

Because The Heral<| IN 
rently sponsoring, three pro 
jects of community Interest 
 u wage-earning subscrip 
tion campaign, the personal 
appearance*of fumed author- 
adventurer Richard Hulllhur- 
ton here on May !i, and un 
all-electric cooking school on 
May 1.1 and 14 the following 
remarks by Clarence A. Ly- 
mun at the quarterly public 
meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday night are 
quoted:

"Support your local news 
paper and Its publisher In Its 
works," he said In explaining 
how to build up the city. 
"Help him Improve his paper 
with your comments and your 
subscriptions and advertising. 
Stimulate the Interest your 
home newspaper creates In 
what Is going on here because 
out of his columns grow pub 
licity for your people and 
your city that will be re 
flected In other papers and 
other publications.

"No 'form of publicity for a 
community was ever devised 
tiiut did not first appear In 
the home paper's columns. 
Your newupaper Is your 
greatest Instrument for com 
munity advancement and bet 
ter living conditions. I am 
not acquainted with your pub 
lisher hut I have seen The 
Herald and it has ulwayw 
been In the Icud for anything 
worthwhile In Torrance."

Housewife's Daily 
Steps Hit Average 
of 12,000, Report '

youHow many stqps 
take in a day?

Averages prepared by sta 
tisticians for a national asso 
ciation Indicate that the 
mother, busy with her house 
work and children! is the rec 
ord stepper, taking some 12,- 
000 daily.

The total number Of steps 
taken by others:

Athletic girl 10,000.
Girl wearing high heels 8,- 

000.
Professional woman 9,000.
Society woman- 0,000.
Nurse-10,000.

READ OUR WANT ADS

Vfteran^Lomita [Herald Sponsors Free
Cooking School May 13-14

ARMY'S XB-15 MYSTERY BOMBER

Violin-making is an. art in 
which time plays an important 
part- time that matures the 
woods that go Into the beautiful 
instruments which have been 
fashioned with peerless skill by 
Henry B. ("Pop" I White of 
Lomita for a half century.

Some of his instruments are 
now on display in a Lomita 
store window. "Pop"'White im 
ports all his wood spruce and 
maple--with most of it com! 
from the Black Forest in G< 
nany. He began his violin- 

making as a boy in Boston and 
during the years which followed 

became personally acquaint- 
with many great' artists of 

the world.
Included in the display Is an 

unfinisHtd violin, patterned after 
Amati model, which was 

ordered by a famed musician 
ho died before it was complet- 
1. White never finished that 
ie because he makes violins 

only on personal order.
The older the wood the better 

he violin, he says and he often 
iccures pieces hundreds of years 
ild for his products. Reccntjy j 
ie sold his 600th violin, the I 
op of which was made from a 
oortion of a Vienna cathedra 
icam, a piece believed 700 years 
ild.

An event of prime importance to the housewives of 
Torrance JJIKI vicinity, is scheduled- for next month when 
the Happy Kitchen Cooking Sc.iool will be- held at the 
civic, auditorium, on Thursday -and Friday afternoons, May
13 and 14, from 2 to 4.p. m. This entertaining and in- 

  »structlvc cooking school is spons- 
' ored by The Herald and all 
women am exl 
dial invitation

".anal Lining 
Complete On 

MWO Aqueduct
Completion of all canal lining 

i the Metropolitan aqueducl 
as reported late last week to 

E. Wcymouth, general man 
ger of the Metropolitan Water 
Istrict. Totaling 6S miles in 
ngth, this work constituted 
ic of the most important fea- 

ures of .the, 392-mile water sup 
ly project.
Construction of the canals 

tarted. In 1934 and progressed 
24-hour-a-day basis except 

uring summer months, when 
:tremc desert heat prevented 
acing of concrete. 
Latest progress reports indi- 
,te that the entire aqueduct 
 oject is more than 60 percent 
impleted at the present time. 

is expected to be put Into 
peration in 1939, at which time 

ill bring water from the 
olorado river clear across the 
ate of California to Torrance 

nd other cities and ureas In 
water district.

ALIENS BENEFIT
Aliens received six percent of 
afc" relief money paid in Feb- 
ary.

W. I. Laughon, M.D.
Physician & Surgeon

Offices: Phone 31
337 El Prudo Day or Night
Across from Herald Bldg.

MISS NANCY BAKEK 
. lectures while she works.

Lister Piles for 
Wife's Estate

So that he may share In an
said not to 

William J.'Lister,
cd $5000, 

738 Sartor
avenue, this week had on file- in 
superior court -a petition asking 

of administration to the 
of his wife, Anna Lister,

letters 
estate 
who died April 15. 

Also named as heir was a
daughter, Rita Zuver, of 724 
Sartori avenue. Hearing on the 
petition was set for May 7.
Cash and stocks were 
comprise the estate.

lid tc

ided a most cor- 
) attend.

Nancy Baker, who will 
"take personal 'charge of the 
school, is- weil known for her 
many unusual recipes,   attrac 
tive menus, -nnd practical sug 
gestions for making hoUsework 
more interesting. In the Her 
ald's school she will discuss ev 
ery phase of cooking, with em 
phasis upon the new case and 
limplicity in meal preparation 

made possible through develop 
ments in low-temperature cook 
ery, increased efficiency of new 

and a greater under 
standing of. food values.

her repertoire are dozens of 
delightful recipes, ranging from 

rty man-size dishes' to fluf 
fy concoctions suited to an af 
ternoon of bridge, or a surprise- 
party for the bride-to-be. Deli 
cious meal-in-one .recipes, appe- 

tempting

This Is a front 'view of the gigantic six-lurrctcd bomber which was 
wheeled out for Inspection recently at Boeing Field in Seattle 
three years' secret construction. It Is an all-metal midwing ni 
plane carrying more than seven passengers, equipped with nix mac 

tons and capable of more than 3000 miles sustained flight.

pics and cakes,
tizing m 
salads, lu:
will be prepared upon the plat 
form by Miss Baker, as she dls 
cusses such moot topics as bal
anced diets 
poor cake

tic crises 
Housev,

the "why" .of 
tough pie crust, and 
to*avoid such domes-

cs will enjoy every 
minute of each session, and 
those in attcnda 
many additional surprises short 
ly to be announced. The whole 
program is being planned with 
an eye to the extremely practi 
cal, as well as interesting, and 
useful ideas which each woman 
can put to use in her own home 
will be discussed during each 
session.

"GET A GRIP ON 
SAVING FOR A BETTER 

GRIP ON LIVING"
Become more sure of yourself and your living by 
making sure of regular Saving with Us. Get 
grip on yourself, your money, and your future 
welfare by the Saving habit Now!

Savings Insured Up to $5000.00
We Have Paid 4% or More on Savings Since 1923

American Mutual Building and Loan 
Association

of Redondo Beach, California
210 SOUTH PACIFIC AVE. 

Telephone 3351

  093  dentine teiti... in 89
Horn. Proving Kitchen, the 

ld over . . . confirm Its
 mating laboratory rccurdil

SETTEI FOOD PMTECTWK
Milk, meet, leftover, kept
••fely (fays beyond any

UIATU CMVEMEWE
Conclusive sevlois with 
Triple Food Saver, Triple 
Storaie, Adjusto-sbelf.

FUtl POWER
Efficient Economiser Unit 
overages leee than 15 mln-

FAITEI FKHM
70 minutes or I*M for ice
  under kitchen condi 
tion* with full food loed.

Go over the Weitinghousc Kitchen 
Proof results for yourself. See how 
each refrigerator feature contributes 
to new uiability and economy. More than 

 ^ eeeeeeep- s ever, "ICi 10-Year Economy that counti!"'••HI** 
Torrance Electric Shop
"Pioneers of Electrical Goods and Services Since 192?'

1419 Marcellna Avenue Phone 576

Judge IK Cupid's Ally
WALNUT CREEK, Cal. (U.P.) 

 Music may sootn the savage 
beast IJut it takes Cupid to 
move a judge. Justice--C.- L. 
Thompson continued the case of 
an alleged reckless driver for a 
week in order to allow him to

Coronation Trains to Run
LONDON .CU.P.l-sThe London 

Midland and Scottish Railway 
plans. to run 130 excursion 
trains, bringing 65,000 passen 
gers from the provinces of Lon 
don, during Coronation Week.

Garage Robbed of 
Valuable Tool Set

Some time between April 10 
and Friday evening, April 16, a 
box.of carpenter's tools, valued 
at $90, and 50 feel, of garden 
hose were stolen from an un 
locked garage belonging to Ed 
ward L. Guth at 1913 Cabrillo 
avenue, police were, informed 
Saturday.   »

The tools belonged to a Mr. 
Shrader who. resides at the same 
address, Guth told local officers.

THE MARVELOUS NEW J^^ 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR THAT 
GIVES YOU MORE FEATURES FOR 
YOUR MONEY tndtk* SAV-A-STEP
• S«v«-«-St«p
• SIld-a-Tr.y
• 16-Po!ntlllumln.ttd 

Cold Contiol
• R*vtraiblt Evapou-' 

tor Door
• Vipor S«<l«d 

•C.blntt
• Slo-Cyclc Twin Cyl- 

indtr Comprtuor

/"\UH suplAL PLAN ol no monthly pay-

lor you lo own a new St,w,rl-We,n,r 
lor Christmas and thru years lo payl The 
savings you maice will actually pay lor 
your.new S(e»-«r(-Warner S*v-*-Sttp 
relrigeralor. Foods can be) kept fresh weeks 
al a lime. No other electric refrigerator of-

Come and see it today. Your pieseul Ice 
bills will cover the low monthly payments.

MODERN APPLIANCES
427 MARCELINA" TORRANCE PHONE 888


